Health information exchange in small-to-medium sized family medicine practices: motivators, barriers, and potential facilitators of adoption.
For small-to-medium sized primary care practices (those with 20 or fewer clinicians), determine desired functions of health information exchange (HIE) and potential motivators, barriers, and facilitators of adoption. Case study approach with mixed quantitative and qualitative methods. Nine practices in Colorado were purposively selected. Five used paper records and four were already participating in health information exchange. Practices particularly desired HIE functions to allow anywhere/anytime lookup of test results and to consolidate delivery of test results. HIE-generated quality reporting was the least desired function. Practices were motivated to adopt HIE to improve the quality and efficiency of care, although they did not anticipate financial gains from adoption. The greatest facilitator of HIE adoption would be technical assistance and support during and after implementation. Financial incentives were also valued. Trust in HIE partners was a major issue, and practices with rich professional and social networks appeared to be especially favorable settings for HIE adoption. These findings may assist policymakers in promoting adoption of HIE among small-to-medium sized primary care practices, a major component of the US healthcare system.